Name of Project: SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OF SPORTS UNIFORMS TO BE USED DURING THE PALARONG EMPLEYADO 2015  
Location of the Project: CITY HUMAN RESOURCE AND DEVELOPMENT OFFICE  

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION  
(PM-CSFP-CGSO-39; Revision No. 01; 06/23/14)  

Date: FEBRUARY 11, 2015  
Quotation No.: ES-G3-15-0244  

Company Name  
Address  

NOTE:  
1. ALL ENTRIES MUST BE READABLE  
2. DELIVERY PERIOD WITHIN _______ CALENDAR DAYS  
3. WARRANTY SHALL BE FOR A PERIOD OF SIX (6) MONTHS FOR SUPPLIES & MATERIALS, ONE (1) YEAR FOR EQUIPMENT,  
   FROM DATE OF ACCEPTANCE BY THE PROCURING ENTITY  
4. PRICE VALIDITY SHALL BE FOR A PERIOD OF SIXTY (60) CALENDAR DAYS  

Canvassed by: ENGR. MICHAEL N. QUIZON, JR.  
Approved by:  

JOSEPHINE S. BULANADI  
Administrative Assistant III  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1       | 96  | set  | Basketball Jersey (for Men)  
12 sets Violet with black trims  
12 sets Green with black trims  
12 sets Red with black trims  
12 sets Orange with black trims  
12 sets White with violet trims  
12 sets White with green trims  
12 sets White with red trims  
12 sets White with orange trims  
  *with patched team name in front (4’x8’)  
  *with patched numbers 4-15 at the back (5’x6’) and front left chest area (2’x2’)  
  *with printed Fernandino First Logo at the upper back (2.5’x3’) | P | P |

2 | 48  | set  | Badminton Jersey (24men+24women)  
3 sets violet with black trims for men  
3 sets violet with black trims for women  
3 sets green with black trims for men  
3 sets green with black trims for women  
3 sets red with black trims for men  
3 sets red with black trims for women  
3 sets orange with black trims for men  
3 sets orange with black trims for women  
3 sets White with violet accents for men  
3 sets White with violet accents for women  
3 sets White with green accents for men  
3 sets White with green accents for women  
3 sets White with red accents for men  
3 sets White with red accents for women  
3 sets White with orange accents for men  
3 sets White with orange accents for women  
  *with patched team name in front (4’x8’)  
  *with printed Fernandino First Logo at the upper back (2.5’x3’) | | |

After having carefully read and accepted your General Conditions, I quote you on the item at prices noted above.  

Printed Name / Signature  
Tel. No. / Cellphone No.  
Date
Name of Project: SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OF SPORTS UNIFORMS TO BE USED DURING THE PALARONG EMPLOYEADO 2015  
Location of the Project: CITY HUMAN RESOURCE AND DEVELOPMENT OFFICE  

REQUEST FOR QUOTATION  
(PM-CSFP-CGSO-39; Revision No. 01; 06/23/14)  

Date: FEBRUARY 11, 2015  
Quotation No.: ES-G3-15-0244  

Company Name  
Address  

Please quote your lowest price on the item/s listed below and submit your quotation duly signed by your representative not later than FEBRUARY 20, 2015 at 10:00 A.M. at CGSO Building, New Public Market, City of San Fernando, Pampanga.

Canvassed by:  
Approved by:  

JOSEPHINE S. BULANADI  
ENGR. MICHAEL N. QUIZON, JR.  
Administrative Assistant III  
BAC Chairman  

NOTE:  
1. ALL ENTRIES MUST BE READABLE  
2. DELIVERY PERIOD WITHIN _______ CALENDAR DAYS  
3. WARRANTY SHALL BE FOR A PERIOD OF SIX (6) MONTHS FOR SUPPLIES & MATERIALS, ONE (1) YEAR FOR EQUIPMENT, FROM DATE OF ACCEPTANCE BY THE PROCURING ENTITY.  
4. PRICE VALIDITY SHALL BE FOR A PERIOD OF SIXTY (60) CALENDAR DAYS  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 3       | 80  | set  | Volleyball Jersey (16Men+64Women)  
2 sets violet with black trims for men  
2 sets green with black trims for men  
2 sets red with black trims for men  
2 sets orange with black trims for men  
2 sets white with violet accents for men  
2 sets white with green accents for men  
2 sets white with orange accents for men  
2 sets white with red accents for men  
2 sets white with black trims for women  
2 sets green with black trims for women  
2 sets red with black trims for women  
2 sets orange with black trims for women  
2 sets white with violet accents for women  
2 sets white with green accents for women  
2 sets white with orange accents for women  
2 sets white with red accents for women  | *with patched team name in front (4'x8')  
*with patched numbers 4-15 at the back (5'x6') and front left chest area (2'x2')  
*with printed Fernandino First Logo at the upper back (2.5'x3') |       |
| 4       | 88  | pcs  | Shirt with Collar for Bowling and Chess Players  
(56 Men+32 Women)  
32 white shirts with collar for men with bowling ball and pins logo (2’x2’) at the upper left front  
16 white shirts with collar for women with bowling ball and pins logo (2’x2’) at the upper left front  
24 white shirts with collar for men with chess pieces print (2’x2’) at the upper left front  
16 white shirts with collar for women with chess pieces | *with printed team name in front (4’x8’)  
*with printed Fernandino First Logo at the upper back (2.5’x3’) |       |

After having carefully read and accepted your General Conditions, I quote you on the item at prices noted above.

Printed Name / Signature  
Tel. No. / Cellphone No.  
Date
# REQUEST FOR QUOTATION

**Company Name**

Please quote your lowest price on the item/s listed below and submit your quotation duly signed by your representative not later than **FEBRUARY 20, 2015** at **10:00 A.M.** at CGSO Building, New Public Market, City of San Fernando, Pampanga.

Canvassed by: JOSEPHINE S. BULANADI  
Approved by: ENGR. MICHAEL N. QUIZON, JR.

**Administrative Assistant III**  
**BAC Chairman**

## NOTE:

1. All entries must be readable.
2. Delivery period within _______ Calendar Days.
3. Warranty shall be for a period of six (6) months for supplies & materials, one (1) year for equipment, from date of acceptance by the procuring entity.
4. Price validity shall be for a period of sixty (60) calendar days.

### ITEM DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>QTY</th>
<th>UNIT</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>pcs</td>
<td>Shirt with Collar for the Coaches</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 violet shirts with collar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 green shirts with collar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 red shirts with collar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>4 orange shirts with collar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*with patched team name in front (4x8')</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*with printed Fernandino First Logo at the upper back (2.5x3')</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*with printed &quot;Coach&quot; at the back (4x6')</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*with printed &quot;Palarong Empleyado 2015&quot; at the upper left (3x3')</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>pcs</td>
<td>Shirt with Collar for the Working Committee and Focal Persons</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*black shirt with printed &quot;working committee&quot; at the back (4x8')</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*with printed Fernandino First Logo at the upper back (2.5x3')</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>*with printed &quot;Palarong Empleyado 2015&quot; at the upper left (3x3')</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TOTAL AMOUNT:** P

After having carefully read and accepted your General Conditions, I quote you on the item at prices noted above.

Printed Name / Signature

Tel. No. / Cellphone No.

Date